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A free, carbon-neutral virtual exhibition supported by over 20 of Europe’s Green Building
Councils, Construction21.org and other expert organizations!

Register today to attend via computer Our next live event!

25 February 2016: Brightest! Greenest! HEALTHCARE Europe 2016
Including useful information for achieving a range of sustainable outcomes in healthcare environments, including the use of data
and information, to drive innovation in building energy, carbon, better patient care and fiscal outcomes.
—— Hear expert live presentations on a variety of deep green solutions and
experiences to help clinicians, designers and healthcare facilities managers!
—— Attend as an Avatar from anywhere with a computer & internet!
—— Meet and interact with Europe’s
greenest project developers,
designers, solution providers,
government officials, academics
and other important stakeholders
across the 51 countries of Europe!

The Royal London Hospital
— Barts Health NHS Trust

New Karolinska Solna — Stockholm

—— Visit virtual exhibition booths from
leading sustainable construction
companies and organizations
developing and contributing to
deep green building projects!
Hospitals and other healthcare facilities play an important and
beneficial role in society. However, with their highly controlled
indoor environments to help aid patient recovery and wellbeing,
healthcare buildings are more energy hungry than almost every
other building type. There are many excellent examples of where
healthcare is leading the way in terms of sustainability from
which other building types can learn. That said, there are also
opportunities to find solutions to the challenges faced in the
healthcare sector, from other areas of the built environment.

This conference looks at the linkages, challenges and best practices
for achieving energy, carbon and whilst delivering wider social
sustainability of patient recovery, wellness and healthy outcomes.
The conference encompasses healthcare operations, design, newbuild, refurbishment and retrofit across the Europe and beyond.
If you are a healthcare professional, facilities manager, architect,
sustainability professional, or one of many other professionals
interested in healthcare, sustainability and the built environment,
register to attend and contact your local Green Building Council
to find out how you can get involved with this event and other
Brightest! Greenest! Buildings events across Europe.

C.E.T.

Activities

Presenter

Company

14:00

Welcome and Introduction from the Chair

Greg Chant-Hall

Skanska Infrastructure Development

Research, development and trends to the future
14:10

Keynote: Wellness in Buildings... the Holy Grail?

Natasha Franck

International Well Building Institute

14:40

Healthy and sustainable cities: climate responsive UK
hospitals and the changing face of China

Dr Andy Acred

Cambridge University

Technology and data
15:05

Big data informatics enabling clinicians to deliver efficient, sustainable healthcare

Dr Marc Farr

Beautiful Information

15:25

Socialising energy data to deliver

Ben Kott

Energy Deck

Networking Break
Initiatives, solutions and examples
16:25

New Karolinska Solna - the greenest hospital in the world?

Greg Chant-Hall

Skanska Infrastructure Development

16:50

Health lifestyles, healthy planet: experiences of the Carbon Coach

Dave Hampton CEng CEnv

Carbon Coach

17:15

What do sustainable healthcare buildings look like and how do they work?

Mara Baum

HOK

17:35

Concluding thoughts and close

Greg Chant-Hall

Skanska Infrastructure Development

“Having worked on many hospital projects where sustainable
design and low carbon has been important, I’m greatly
looking forward to sharing my experiences and to learning
from the experiences of others around the EU so that we can
swiftly find and implement solutions to benefit facilities
managers, healthcare staff and patients.”

“Energy Deck is delighted to be involved in Brightest!
Greenest! Buildings for HEALTHCARE Europe 2016. There is
a huge opportunity to be smarter with energy monitoring
and control, with big financial savings to be had across
healthcare building estates. The money saved can be
channeled back into improved healthcare provision.”

Greg Chant-Hall
Head of Sustainability, Skanska Infrastructure Development

Benjamin Kott
CEO, Energy Deck

“We believe that placing people at the center of design,
construction, operations and development decisions is vital
when creating the spaces where we spend 90% of our time.
We look forward to sharing the WELL Building Standard at
the Brightest! Greenest! Buildings HEALTHCARE Europe 2016
conference to illustrate that environmental sustainability
and health and wellness go hand-in-hand.”
Paul Scialla
Founder and CEO, Delos
Founder, International WELL Building Institute

Register without cost today at: www.BrightestGreenestBuildings.eu
Click here for general information and visit our website for opportunities to exhibit within the virtual pavilions.
Click here for future events scheduled for Brightest! Greenest! Buildings.

